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Source2:AimsofEducation
Educational lessons to be learnt from a tree. Letter dated the 27th of Shvat (21st of February)
1954.
LekkuteiSichotVol.VI,pages307Ͳ8,freetranslation.
Onewhotakesnoteofallthatoccursaroundhim,willincreasehiswisdomfromeachandeverything,
[applyingthatwisdom]inconductbetweenmanandGͲdandbetweenmanandhisfellow.Thisdoesnot
apply specifically to an unusual occurrence but even to extremely common events, like a tree that
grows,fromwhichonemightunderstandmanymanylessonstobeappliedtohumanlife.
HereIwilldrawattentiontosomeofthem,asfollows:
Mostplants,andespeciallytrees,arecompoundedofthemanyparts,whichareeachincludedinthree
moregeneralcategories:theroots,thebodyofthetree(trunk,branches,leaves)andfruits(peel,the
fruititself,seeds).
Therootsarehiddenfromtheeyeofthebeholder,buttheprinciplelifeofthetreeisdrawnthrough
them(althoughalsoviatheleavesthetreedrawsfromtheairsubstancethatarerequisiteforittolive,
andalsoabsorbtheheatfromthesun’sraysetc.),moreoveritisspecificallytherootsuponwhichthe
treestands,andwithstrongrootsitneednotfearbeinguprootedbyallthepowerfulwinds.
Thebodyofthetreeisitsmostsubstantivepart,astimepassesitgrowsinthicknessofitsbranchesand
thenumberofitsleaves,totheextentthatviathatgrowth–andespeciallyviathetree’strunk–oncan
knowtheageofthetree.
However,theultimatefulfillmentofthetreeiswhenitbearsfruits,andespeciallywhen–viatheseed
fromwithinthefruit–itsowsseedtogivegrowthtonewtrees,generationaftergeneration.
Itiswritten“manisatreeofthefield,”meaningthatinmanyrespectsmaniscomparabletothatwhich
maybeobservedinatree,eveninregardtothe componentsofone’sspirituallife.Thesetoocanbe
dividedintothree:
Therootisfaithviawhichoneisconnectedtotheplaceandsourceoflife–thecreatorblessedͲbeͲhe–
and even when he has become great in wisdom, Torah knowledge and the fulfillment of the
commandmentsone’slifeextendstohimviahisfaithinGͲd,hisreligionandhisTorah.
ThetrunkandbodyofthetreeisthestudyofTorahandthefulfillmentofthecommandmentsandgood
deeds,whichmustbethemostsubstantivepartandnumberofaperson’sdeedsandactivities,andin
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accordwithhowmanycommandmentsonehasfulfilledandhowmuchTorahonehaslearntthe“age”
oftheindividualisrecognizable–thatis,alifefilledwithwisdomandaction.
Fruit–theultimatefulfillmentofmanisachievedwhen,inadditiontofulfillingthatwhichinincumbent
upon him as an individual, he also influences his fellows and the environment that they too shall be
trees (human beings) with roots (the core elements of faith) a trunk and branches (Torah and good
deeds)andbearingfruit(benefitingthewiderpublic).
It arises from the above that the root of the individual and his most important part is pure faith;
weaknessinfaithputsthespirituallife,evenofagreatperson,indanger.
Theindividual’smostsubstantivequantitativeinvestmentandbeingarethegooddeedsthatprogress
andincreasefromdaytoday.
Howeveranindividual’sultimatefulfillmentistobearfruit,thatis,toinfluencethepublicandenable
them to fulfill their function and the purpose for which they were created. For then his actions bear
fruit, and the fruit of that fruit [remains influential] generation after generation, and this merit is
dependentuponhim.

Source3:Responsibility
Hitva’aduyotͲ5747,Vol.III,page432.Freetranslation.
ConcerningthemitzvahofChinuch(JewishEducation),weencounteraperplexingphenomenon:
AJew’sabilitytofulfilmitzvotuponreachingtheagewhenheorshebecomesobligatedtofulfillthem,
iscontingentontheknowledgeandChinuchreceivedpriortothatpointintime,whenstillaminor.At
thesametimethereisnoexplicitobligationmandatedbytheTorahperse,toeducateone’ssonsand
daughtersinthefulfillmentofmitzvot(andevenregardingtheRabbinicobligationtoeducatethereis
debate and discussion in identifying the precise nature of this obligation with several opinions on the
matter).  This is quite astounding! Given that education is the foundation of all the mitzvot that one
fulfillsasanadult,howcanitbethatthereisnoTorahͲbasedimperativetoeducate?
Atfirstglanceitwouldappearpossibletoanswer:
Precisely the very opposite is the case!  Being that education is of such vital necessity, people will
naturally engage in this activity of their own initiative and any specific Torah obligation is therefore
superfluous.
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Just as we find that there is no Torah command to engage in the preparatory acts that facilitate the
fulfilment of a mitzvah (for example, concerning the mitzvah of circumcision, there is no Torah
commandtoprocuretherequiredsurgicalinstrument,andregardingthemitzvahofTefillin,thereisno
Torah command to take the animal hide and work it into parchment, and so too with many other
mitzvoth).Thisisbecauseinallthesecasesthepreparatoryactivityisanindispensableprerequisitefor
the fulfillment of the mitzvah and is selfͲunderstood that the existence of the mitzvah obligates the
performertoengageinthenecessarypreparatoryendeavors.
However, there is a fundamental and essential distinction to be drawn between chinuch and other
preparatorymitzvot:
The Torah study of Jewish children, boys and girls, is not merely a preparation for their fulfillment of
Torah and mitzvot upon reaching maturity. On the contrary, in certain ways, the Torah and mitzvot
studies and fulfilled by children is superior of that of adults, as confirmed by many statements of our
Sages concerning the exceptionally elevated status of “the breath of young infants engaged in Torah
study”.
Giventhiselevatedstatus,thequestionbegstobeasked:
The absence of an obligation to engage in preparation for a specific mitzvah (such as circumcision or
tefillin) is understood: they are merely stages of readiness requisite for the fulfillment of mitzvah and
actualizationofGͲd’swill.However,concerningtheTorahandmitzvotstudiedandperformedbyyoung
children this explanation does not suffice; being that these are (not preparatory acts, but) in and of
themselvesanexpressionofGͲd’swill,theyshouldseeminglyhavethefullstatusofamitzvah.(Thefact
thatanobligatorymandatecannotbeapplicabletominorsinnowaynegatesthenecessityforaTorah
imperativedirectedtoadults,ensuringthatthoseadultsmakeeverypossibleeffortfortheirchildrento
fulfillmitzvot)…
[TheRebbeconcludesthisdiscussionbycitingnumerousexamplesofobligations,whichareso
selfͲevident and utterly imperative that they need not be enforced with a legal mandate.
Examples include, a parent’s obligation to provided physical sustenance and protection for a
child,aswellasotheraspectsofhumanconductnecessaryforthepreservationofsociety,not
ofallthedetailsofwhichcanbeclearlyexplicatedintheTorah.]
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Source4a:TotalDemandontheEducator
FromatalkdeliveredinDecember1981.
Hitvadu’yot–5742,Vol.II,page522.Freetranslation.
TheTalmudrelates(BavaBatra,8b):“RavencounteredRabbiShmuelbarShilatstandinginhisgarden.
He said to him ‘Have you forsaken your profession? [You are accustomed to faithfully teach your
studentsandtokeepclosewatchoverthem(Rashi)].Hereplied,‘itisnowthirteenyearsthatIhavenot
seen it [i.e. his pedagogical “profession”] and even now my mind is focused on them [the students
(Rashi)]’”Inotherwords,evenwhenRabbiShmuelwasnotactuallyincloseproximitytohisstudents,
hismindremainedpreͲoccupiedwiththem.
It is obviously understood, that if Rabbi Shmuel bar Shilat’s thoughts concerning his students wpuld
remainwithoutpracticaloutcome,theywouldbeofnobenefitwhatsoevertohisstudents(andwould
thenfallunderthecategoryof“onewhodoestheworkofHeavendeceitfully”(seeBavaBatra,21b)).
Therefore we must conclude that in thinking about his students he considered and actually arranged
that even when they were not in his proximity, they would conduct themselves as they would when
theywereinhispresence.
It was this ideal that Rav demanded of Rabbi Shmuel bar Shilat: “The very name “Rav” (meaning
teacher)meansateachertoone’sstudents(fortheHebrewnameofanyparticularitemisindicativeof
it’sinnercontent).Inthecapacityofteachertohisstudents,Ravdemandedofeachandeveryindividual
whowasinvolvedinteachingstudents,thattheteachers’mindbeconstantlyonone’sstudents…
Thisthenistheteachinganddirectiveforteachersandeducators–thattheymustconductthemselves
likeRavShmuel,thatateverymomenttheirmindmustbeontheirstudents,andobviouslymindfulness
and thought about one’s students brings about practical activity (because action is of primary
importance); educating children in an appropriate way even during those hours that they are outside
school.

Source4b
LekkuteiSichotVol.V,page377.Freetranslation.
From here [i.e. the Talmudic story cited above] a lesson is learned as to the extent to which anyone
involved in education must be devoted to their students. The arguments that one works many times
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morethanrequiredaccordingtoone’ssalary,orthatitisalreadyafterthehoursforwhichonehasbeen
paid,orthattheydonotpayone’swageontime,etc.etc.donotcompriseananswer.
Being that this is one’s calling, even if one leaves it [only] once in thirteen years, and even if one’s
departureisconnectedtospiritualmatters(ascancertainlybesaidofRabbiShmuelbenShilatwhowas
aTalmudicsage,andobviouslywhilestandinginhisgardenhis“mindfulnessofGͲd”wascompleteand
acomponentofhis[personal]missionofrefinement[birurim]).Despiteallofthis,ifoneisnotmindful
ofthem,andinawaythatthestudentswillalsogain,heisopentothecriticism,“Youhaveabandoned
yourprofession.”

Source5:EducationalMethodology
Extract from a talk describing three phases requisite to the cultivation of a pedagogical
relationship.
LekkuteiSichotVol.XVII,pages72Ͳ4.Freetranslation.
3.Theabovecanbeunderstoodbywayofananalogydrawnfromateacherwhoteachesastudenta
newconcept,whichthestudenthimselfwouldnothavebeenabletounderstand.Forthestudentitisa
new concept, and not because he did not hear it until now, but because the concept lies beyond the
student’s intellectual frame of reference. Such a pedagogic enterprise requires a three dimensional
approach:
Firstly the student must attain an attitude of selfͲabnegation. As our sages say,1 “a student who sits
beforehisteacher”mustattainanattitudeof“hislipsdripwithbitterness,”(“bitternessstemmingfrom
awe”).2
Forwithhisowncapacitiesthestudentisunabletoarriveattheinnovativeconceptthatisbeyondhis
reach. Only selfͲabnegation, the suppression of ego, can create a fitting receptacle for such [an
innovativeidea],asexemplifiedbythestatementofoursages,“anemptyvesselcanbefilled.”3
Afterwards,however,thestudentmustinvestefforttoabsorbtheidea,andusehisownintellecttodo
so.


1

BabylonianTalmud,Shabbat30b.Pesachim117a.
Rashi.
3
BabylonianTalmud,Brachot40a
2
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Whilespecifically“anemptyvesselcanbefilled”–that“vessel”mustalsobecompletewithoutanyhole
thatwoulddisableits[receptive]function.ThereforeselfͲabnegationisnotenough,theremustalsobe
afittingpreparationfortheassimilationoftheidea,viaareceptaclethatcanreceiveandcontain.
Thepurposeofstudyisthatultimatelythestudentwillreachasituationwhere“theindividualarrivesat
theintentionoftheteacher.”4Nowthestudentdoesnotyethavetheabilitytoarrive“theintentionof
theteacher,”thereforetheteachermust“contract”theconceptinaccordwiththeintellectualabilityof
the student (such that the depth of the idea is buried, concealed, within the simplified, “contracted,”
idea).Atthesametime,thestudent mustactivelypursueadirectionoffreedomfromhisintellectual
limitations,andtheelevationofhisownintellecttothelevelofhisteacher’sintellect.Bythismeanshe
will ultimately come to “arrive… at the intention of his teacher,” which is of an entirely different
intellectualorder.
4. Regarding this sequence, that first the student must attain an attitude of “lips dripping with
bitterness”–selfͲabnegation,andonlyafterwardsattempttobecomeavessel,a[thinking]individual,
onemightask:
TheTalmudstatesthat“Rabah,beforebeginningtoteachthestudentswouldmakeahumorousremark,
andthestudentswouldlaugh.Afterwardstheysatinaweandhebegantoteach.”5Thisimpliesthatfirst
one must achieve a situation where “their hearts are opened,”6 the preparation of a vessel fit to
understand the teaching, and only afterwards must they attain an attitude of “sitting in awe” (selfͲ
abnegation)?
The explanation of this is as follows: The concept of “a humorous remark” which must be “before he
began to teach the students” is only a general preparation for study. It is not, however, a part of the
study,theteachingprocess,itself.
In other words, the purpose of the “humorous remark” is not to make the student a fitting vessel to
receivetheintellectualconcept,butrathertoachievethatthestudentshouldwanttoreceive,thatthe
studentsintellectshouldbeopenandreceptive.
However,therelationshipbetweentheteacherandthestudentthatisconnectedwithcommunication
oftheconcepttothestudentisinitiallycreatedwhen[thestudent]“sitsinawe(and[onlythendoesthe
Talmudsaythat]hebegantoteach).”

4

BabylonianTalmud,AvodahZara5b.
BabylonianTalmudcitedinn.1.
6
Rashi.
5
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5. According to this explanation, we can also understand the sequence in the saying of our sages,
“alwaysshall the left [hand] push away, and the right [hand] draw near.”7 The implication being, that
first“theleftshallpushaway”andafterwards“therightshalldrawnear.”
(The emphasis here is that the “pushing away” shall be done specifically with “the left” – the weaker
hand,onthe“drawingnear”with“theright.”)
Onemightask(asabove):Howdoesthisfitwiththeearliersaying,that“beforehebegantoteachetc.
he would make a humorous remark (a gesture of “drawing near”)… afterwards they sat in awe (an
oppositegesture)etc.”?
Also:Thereisageneralrulethattherightprecedestheleft,whileheretheleftprecedestheright?
The question is further strengthened in light of the fact that the Talmud later specifically applies the
statement“theleft[hand]shallpushaway,andtheright[hand]drawnear,”totherelationshipwitha
child. However, the [pedagogical] sequence for a child is, that first one must encourage him to learn
“withthingsthatarebelovedtohimrelativetohisyouth…asintheverse‘andIwillgiveyounutsetc.’”
(asMaimonidesexplainsatlengthinhisCommentarytotheMishnah8).Fromthisitisunderstoodthat
forachildthe“rightdrawingnear”mustcomebeforethe“leftpushingaway”(asweseeclearly–ifa
childisapproachedwiththe“leftpushingaway”thiscancompletelyalienatehimfromstudy).
However, in accord with the above (4.) this may be understood: The statement “always shall the left
[hand] push away, and the right [hand] draw near” is only referring to the sequence to be applied in
actuallyinfluencingthepupil(inwhichtheorderisthatfirstthe“leftpushesaway”andthenthe“right
drawsnear”asexplainedabove(3.&4.)).
This statement is not, however, referring to the activities (of “the right drawing near”) that are a
requisite preparation and an introduction that precedes education – as in a humorous remark for the
students,orattractingthechild[tostudy]bymeansofthingsthatarebelovedtohim.






7
8

BabylonianTalmud,Sota47a.Sanhedrin107b.
CommentarytoSanhedren,PerekChelek
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Source6:ContentofEducation
Excerptfromaletterwritten bytheRebbeinthe summerof1963toShalomLevine,anIsraeli
educatorofinternationalrenown.
Igrot Kodesh(Letters of Rabbi Menachem Mendel Schneersohn) Vol. XXII, pages 494Ͳ7, Letter
#8664.Textcourtesyofchabad.org.9
Afterthelonginterruptionsinceourmeeting,itwillsurelycomeasasurprisetoyoutoreceivealetter
from me. Yet my hope is that just as our meeting, and the content of our discussion, remain in my
memory, the same is true regarding yourself, especially since our discussion was on matters that
concernthegreaterpublic,andisthusworthyofhavingacontinuation.
My immediate reason for writing you now is the notice in the press that you have been elected
chairman of the international teachers’ association, IFTA. I would like to express my heartfelt wishes
that you should optimally utilize the new opportunities that have been extended to you toward their
ultimatepurpose—theestablishmentofpropereducationinallcountriesoftheglobe,andinourHoly
Land in particular. A new position always entails new responsibilities, and divine providence surely
providestheabilitytofulfillthem.
Asacontinuationtoouraforementioneddiscussion,allowmetospeakofacertainmatterwhichmight
seem inappropriate to the occasion because of its distressing element. But the verse has already said
that“Everysadnessshouldhaveanadvantage”[1]—theadvantagebeingthelessonitcontains.Anditis
thelessonthatIhaveinmind...
Educationhastwobasicpurposes:a)toimpartaquantityofknowledgetothestudent;b)toeducate
thestudenttowardproperconductinhisfuturelife.Eachoftheseareasisobviouslycomprisedofmany
fields;regardingthebehavioralaspectofeducation,thereisthefieldofinterpersonalrelations,andthe
fieldofthestudent’sindividualpersonalitydevelopment—themannerinwhichhewillregardhisown
drivesanddesires.
OnewhocontemplatestheresultsofthepublicschoolsystemintheUnitedStatesandinanumberof
Europeancountries,and,fromwhatIamtold,thesituationissimilarintheLandofIsrael,reachesthe
conclusion that these schools have had considerable success in the area of education that concerns
socialrelations—inreducingthedivisionsthatseparatepeopleandbringingthemclosertoeachother,
andintrainingthestudenttowardwhatisnowadayscalled“democratic”behavior(this,inadditionto

9

Chabad.org/66725
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theirsuccessinimpartingknowledge).Ofcourse,therearealwaysexceptionstotherule—placeswhere
theschoolshavebeenutilized,maliciouslyornot,totheveryoppositeends—buttheaboveisgenerally
trueinthemajorityofcases.
However—andthisisthedistressingpoint—thesamecontemplationalsobringstherealizationthatthe
publicschoolshavenotsucceededintheareaofthestudent’spersonalitydevelopment,intraininghim
to curb his desires. It is only thanks to the influence of the home and religious instruction that this
generation’syouthhavenotcompletelycastofftheconstraintsofcivilizationandturnedtheworldinto
ajungle.
The result of this is that in those places where parental influence has been weakened for whatever
reason,oneseesadisproportionateriseinjuveniledelinquencyincomparisonwithotherplaces,though
thequalityoftheschoolsismoreorlessthesame.
Idon’thavethestatisticstosupportthisconclusionwithnumbers,butsinceyouareanexpertinthis
veryfield,thereisnoneedto“prove”anyofthistoyou.
Theaboveshouldcomeasnosurprise.Regardingtheexpansionofthestudent’sknowledge,thereare
manywaystowakenandencouragehiswilltoadvanceandachieve,byexplainingitsusefulnesstohim
noworinthenearfuture.Thesameistrueregardinghissocialanddemocraticsensibilities—indeed,the
veryfactthatthestudentmustinteractwithotherboysandgirlscontributesmuchtowardthisend.Not
so is the case regarding his moral selfͲdiscipline. This cannot come from within the person, as in the
famousanalogythatapersoncannotraisehimselfbypullingupwardsonthehairsofhishead.Rather,it
mustcomefromapointoutsideoftheperson.
Inourgenerationwehaveseen,toourgreatdistress,theineffectualityofrelyingonthesenseofjustice
andrighteousnessimpartedbytheteacher,orontheinfluenceofthestudent’selderbrother,oreven
onhisfearofthepoliceman.Fromyeartoyear,theyouthcomeupwithnewdevicestocircumventthe
policemanandthejudge,andtheplagueofcriminalitykeepsonspreading.Asforthecivilizinginfluence
of the “humanities,” we have seen what has transpired in Germany, whose superiority in philosophy,
andeven“moralphilosophy,”wasworldͲrenowned,butinactuality,thatcountryproducedgenerations
ofbeastsintheformofmen.
It is clear that there exists no other way to implant in the hearts of children and youth a true and
functionalselfͲdisciplineexceptthroughthefearorloveofaforcegreaterthanman.Onlyinthisway
can they be truly trained to exercise control over their will and desires. And this is something that
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cannot be postponed until the child reaches the age of 18, or even the age of 13, while allowing him
untilthentofollowhisheart’svagaries,inthehopethatthefearofhumaninstitutionswilldirecthim
alongagoodandrighteouspath.
One sees no other way than to instill in the hearts of the children, from their earliest years, a strong
belief in Him Who created the world and continues to rule it and direct it. In the words of oursages,
thereis“an eyethatsees,andear thathears,and thatallone’sdeedsarerecordedinabook”[2]—a
bookthatcannotbeforged,aneyeandanearthatcannotbebribedoroutsmartedbyanyschemesor
deceptions.
AccordingtoourTorah,thelawoflife,beliefintheCreatorandRuleroftheworldisbindinguponall
peoples of the world. Furthermore (and in certain circles, this must be the primary argument), it is a
rationalnecessity.
So any school, if its program includes “education”—moral as well as social—must set as one of its
foundationstheabovebelief,notonlyasasubjectfortheoreticalstudy,butassomethingthatconcerns
dayͲtoͲday life... While there are schools that do not have the word “religious” in their name, it is
obvious,basedontheabove,thatthedifferenceliesonlyintheamountofhoursdevotedtoreligious
matters.Butiftheschooliscompletelydevoidofreligiosity,GͲdforbid,itlackswhat,especiallyinour
generation,isamongthemostprimaryfunctionsoftheschool:toeducatethestudenttobeahuman
being worthy of his name—as distinguished from a mere beast. And the primary difference between
man and beast is that the human being is not subservient to his natural instincts, desires and
tendencies,and,attheveryleast,endeavorstorestrainthemandcontrolthem.
Irememberyoursayingtome,inourconversation,thatyouaremerelythesecretaryoftheteachers’
associationinourHolyLand,sothatthethings[wediscussed]arenotinyourjurisdiction.Ibelievethat
myreaction,backthen,wasthatIamnotaddressingyouinanyofficialcapacity,butappealingtoyouas
one who has been given the opportunities and abilities to find ways to correct the existing situation,
which,toourgreatsorrow,isnotimproving,butthecontrary.Inanycase,nowyouarechairman,and
ofaninternationalorganization!
PerhapsitseemsstrangethatIamaddressingsucharequesttoapersonwhoisnotamemberofany
religiousparty,andisactuallyamemberofaSocialistparty...Butsurelyitrequiresnoelaborationthat
the present circumstances in no way resemble the way things were during the formative years of
Socialism,especiallysince,eventhen,therewasnotruthintheassumptionthatSocialismnecessitatesa
conflictwithreligion.
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My hope is that even if my appeal seems somewhat strange in your eyes after a first reading of this
letter, that you nevertheless, out of consideration for the great importance of its subject, examine it
again,withoutprejudice,pointbypoint,inwhichcaseyouwillcertainlydiscovermanywaysinwhichit
mightbeimplemented...
Iwouldalsoliketotaketheopportunitytoagainexpressmythanksforyourcontinuingtosendmethe
publicationsbytheteachers’association,andmyhopethatyouwillcontinuetodosointhefuture,for
whichIthankyouinadvance.[3]
ͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲ
[1].Proverbs14:23.
[2].EthicsoftheFathers2:1.
[3].IgrotKodesh,vol.XXII,pp.494Ͳ497.


Source7:TheContemporaryEducationalChallenge
BytheGraceofG̻d
26thofTeves,5742[January21,1982]
Brooklyn,N.Y.
GreetingandBlessing:
This is my first opportunity to acknowledge receipt of your letter of Dec. 15, 1981. In it, after kindly
payingtributetotheworkoftheLubavitchmovement,youexpressyourreservationsaboutthe"Tzivos
Hashem" Campaign, on the ground that it is based "on the glorification of the military and an
aggrandizementofarms,warsandbattlefields."
A letter is hardly the proper medium to explain fully the reasons that impelled us to introduce the
establishmentoftheTzivosHashemorganization,thepurposeofwhichistobringyoungJewishchildren
closertoTorahandMitzvoth,asIamgladtonoteyoufullyrecognize.Needlesstosay,itwasdoneonly
afterduedeliberation,whichlcanonlybrieflyoutlineinthisletter.
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Tobeginwith,"TzivosHashem"—asyousurelyknow—isnota"foreign"idea.Itisfirstmentionedinthe
Torahinreferenceto'G̻d'sHosts'whowereliberatedfromEgyptianbondage.Thetermisclearlynot
usedinthemilitarysense.RatheritindicatesthattheHostswhohadbeenenslavedtoPharaohtoserve
him,werenowG̻d'sHosts,freetoserveG̻d,andG̻dalone.
Ofcourse,theTorahdoesnotglorifymilitarism,war,andthelike.Onthecontrary,"Itswaysarewaysof
pleasantnessandallitspathsarepeace."And,asourSagesdeclare,"theTorahwasgiventobringpeace
intotheworld,"and"thereisnogreaterDivineblessingthanpeace,"andmuchmoreinthisvein.
Parenthetically, with all the emphasis on pacifism, the Torah (from the root Hora'ah [teaching]) also
providesguidanceinsituationswheremilitaryactionisnecessary,andprescribesthelawsofwarfare,as
youare,ofcourse,aware.Tobesure,RabbiAkiva'sfamerestsonhisspiritualcontribution,butthere
wasatimewhenhefounditnecessarytobeBarKochba's"armsͲbearer,"astheRambam[Maimonides]
notesinhisCode(Hil.Mlochim11:2).
Whenthe"TzivosHashem"wasinstitutedrecently,carefulconsiderationwasgiventousingaminimum
of military trappings, and only such as would be consistent with the spirit of the Torah. For example,
"spying missions," which you mention in your letter as one of your objections, was categorically
excluded. Furthermore, the whole Campaign is limited to children of preͲBar Mitzvah and preͲBat
Mitzvah age. The idea is that reaching that age, they become fullͲfledged Jews, and by then they will
havehadthebenefitoftheexperience,andwillrealizethatithadserveditspurposeforthem.
Thequestionis:Sincetheterm"TzivosHashem"wouldseemtosomepeopleto"smack"of"militarism,"
what were the overriding reasons that outweighed such reservations as you expressed in your letter?
Couldnotthesameresultsbeachievedthroughothermeansorothermethods?
Thisbringsustothecoreoftheproblem.
Asaneducator,youknowthatchildrenneedmotivation,butthatisonlyoneaspectoftheproblem.The
mostimportantaspect,inmyopinion,inthisdayandage,isthelackofKabolasOl[acceptanceofthe
yoke], not only of Ol Malchus Shomayim [the yoke of the sovereignty of Heaven], but also general
insubmissiontoauthority,includingtheauthorityofparentsathomeandofteachersinschool,andthe
authorityoflawandorderinthestreet.Thereremainsonlythefearofpunishmentasadeterrent,but
thatfearhasbeenreducedtoaminimumbecausetherehasinrecentyearsbeenwhatamountstoa
breakdownoflawenforcement,forreasonswhichneednotbediscussedhere.
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On the other hand, American children have been brought up on the spirit of independence and
freedom, and on the glorification of personal prowess and smartness. It has cultivated a sense of
cockinessandselfͲassurancetotheextentthatonewhoisbentonmischieforantiͲsocialactivity,feels
thatonecanoutsmartacoponthebeat,andevenajudgeonthebench;and,inanyevent,thereislittle
tofearinthewayofpunishment.
Aswitheveryhealthproblem,physical,mentalorspiritual,thecureliesnotintreatingthesymptoms,
butinattackingthecause,althoughtheformermaysometimesbenecessaryforreliefinacutecases.
Since,asmentioned,the rootoftheproblemisthelackofKabolasOl,Ithoughtlongandhardabout
finding a way of inducing an American child to get used to the idea of subordination to a higher
authority, despite all the influence to the contrary—in the school, in the street, and even at home,
where parents'— not wishing to be bothered by their children—have all too often abdicated their
authority,andleftittootherstodealwithtruancy,juveniledelinquency,etc.
Icametotheconclusionthattherewasnootherwaythantryingtoeffectabasicchangeinthenature,
throughasystemofdisciplineandobediencetoruleswhichshe/hecanbeinducedtogetaccustomed
to.Moreover,forthismethodtobeeffective,itwouldbenecessarythatitshouldbefreelyandreadily
acceptedwithoutcoercion.
The idea itself is, of course, not a novel one. It has already been emphasized by the Rambam in the
Introduction to his Commentary on Mishnayot, where he points out that although ideally good things
should be done for their own sake (lishmoh), it is necessary to use inducements with young children
untiltheyareoldenoughtoknowbetter.
Thus, a "pilot" Tzivos Hashem was instituted. It immediately proved a great success in getting the
childrentodogoodthingsinkeepingwiththemottoV'OhavtoL'ReachoKomocho(Thoushaltlovethy
neighborasthyself),coupledwithloveandobediencetothe"CommanderͲinͲChief"ofTzivosHashem,
namelyHashemElokeiTzivo'os(theG̻dofHosts).
The Tzivos Hashem Campaign has a further reward, though not widely applicable to Jewish children
attending Hebrew schools. This, too, has already been alluded to by our Sages, in their customary
succinct way, by saying that a person born with a violent nature should become a (bloodͲletting)
physician,oraShochet[ritualslaughterer],oraMohel[circumciser]—inordertogiveapositiveoutlet
to his strong natural propensity (T.B. Shabbos 156a). Thus, children that might be inclined to
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aggressiveness,andhenceeasycandidatesforstreetgangs,andthelike,wouldhaveapositiveoutletby
divertingtheirenergyintherightdirection.
ThisbringsustothepointthatalthoughtheidealofpeaceissoprominentintheTorah,asmentioned,
the fact is that G̻d designed and created the world in a way that leaves man subject to an almost
constantinnerstrife,havingtowagerelentlessbattlewiththeYetzerHora[evilinclination].Indeed,the
ZoharpointsoutthattheHebrewtermforbread—lechem—isderivedfromthesamerootthatdenotes
"war," symbolizing the concept of the continuous struggle between the base and sublime natures in
man,whetherheeatshisbreadasaglutton,inawayananimaleatsitsfood,oronahigherlevel—to
keepthebodyhealthyinordertobeabletodowhatisgoodandrightinaccordancewiththeWillofthe
Creator.
Thisistheonlykindof"battle"theTzivosHashemarecalledupontowage.Bythesametoken,theonly
"secret weapon" they are encouraged to use is strict Shabbos observance and other Mitzvoth which
havebeenthesecretsofJewishstrengththroughouttheages.
Our experience with Tzivos Hashem—wherever the idea has been implemented, in the U.S.A. and
Canada,EretzYisroel[Israel],andinmanypartsoftheworld—hascompletelyconvincedusofitsmost
successful positive results, with no negative sideͲeffects whatever. I can only hope that it would be
adoptedinothersectors,outsideofLubavitch,ingrowingnumbers.
ItrustthattheabovelineswillnotonlyputtorestallyourapprehensionsconcerningTzivosHashem,
butwillalsoplaceyouinthecompanyofthemanyprominenteducatorsandspiritualleaderswhohave
enthusiasticallyacclaimedtheTzivosHashemoperationasuniquelysuccessfulinattainingitsdesirable
goal.
Withesteemandblessing,
M.Schneerson
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SupplementaryMaterial
Source1:TorahLearningforWomen
AWoman'sPlaceinTorah:AnswerstoaContemporaryIssuefromthetalksoftheLubavitcher
Rebbe,RabbiMenachemMendelSchneerson.
CourtesyofSichosInEnglishandchabad.org.10
1.WhenGͲdtoldMoshetopreparetheJewstoreceivetheTorah,Hecommandedhim,"Thisiswhat
you shall say to the House of Yaakov and speak to the children of Israel."1Our Sages explain that the
"House of Yaakov" refers to Jewish women, and "the children of Israel," to the men;2i.e., GͲd told
Moshetoapproachthewomenfirst.
This order implies a sense of priority. For Torah to be perpetuated among the Jewish people,
precedence must be given to Jewish women. Giving such prominence to women may appear
questionable in view of several traditional attitudes. Those attitudes, however, are narrow and
restrictive when judged by the objective standard of Torah law and certainly may be considered so
withinthecontextoftheapplicationofthesestandardstocontemporarysociety.
Torah law requires a woman to study all the laws and concepts necessary to observe the
commandmentswhichsheisobligatedtofulfill.3Thisencompassesavastscopeofknowledge,including
the laws of Shabbat, keeping kosher and Family Purity, and many other areas of Jewish law. Indeed,
manymenwouldbehappyiftheirTorahknowledgewouldbeascomplete.
2.Also,amongthesubjectswhichawomanmustknowisPnimiyusHaTorah,Torah’smysticdimension.
AwomanisobligatedtofulfillthecommandmentofknowingGͲd,lovingHim,fearingHim,andthelike.
Indeed,theobligationtofulfillthesecommandmentsisconstant,incumbentuponuseverymomentof
theday.4Thefulfillmentofthesecommandmentsisdependentontheknowledgeofspiritualconcepts
asimpliedbytheverse,"KnowtheGͲdofyourfathersandserveHimwithafullheart."5Thestudyofthe
innerdimensionofTorahisnecessarytoachievethisknowledge.
Throughout the generations, we have seen women with immense Torah knowledge. The Talmud
mentionsBruriah,thedaughterofRabbiChaninahbenTradyonandthewifeofRabbiMeir.6Throughout
the Middle Ages, we find records of many women who corrected their husbands’ Torah texts.7In his
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memoirs, the Previous Rebbe describes how the Alter Rebbe’s family put a special emphasis on
women’sTorahknowledgeandthePreviousRebbeeducatedhisowndaughtersinthisspirit.
3.ThelastgenerationshavewitnessedanincreaseinJewishwomen’sTorahstudyandspecialschools
andinstitutionswerefoundedforthispurpose.Previously,influencedbytheprinciple,"Allthegloryof
theking’sdaughteriswithin,"8womenwouldbeeducatedbytheirparentsandgrandparentsathome.
As sociological conditions changed and girls left the home environment, schools were established for
them.
A similar concept applies regarding the subject matter studied by women. Initially, on the whole,
women were not exposed to those aspects of Torah study which were not related to their actual
performance of the commandments. At present, however, the sphere of subjects women study has
beenexpandedandincludesevenabstractconceptsthathavenoimmediateapplication.9
Thisisalsoaresultofsociologicalinfluences.Withinthecontextofoursociety,womenarerequiredto
functiononamoresophisticatedlevelthaneverbefore,occupyingprofessionalpositionsthatrequire
higher knowledge.10 To prepare themselves for such activities, they should develop their thinking
processesinTorah,trainingthemselvestothinkonanadvancedlevelwithintheframeworkofTorah.
Thiswillsetthetonefortheirbehaviorintheworldatlarge.
4.Womenarecharacterizedbywarmthandatendencytogive.Itcanbeassumedthatthiswillprompt
them to share the new knowledge they attain with others, in particular, with the members of their
families.The BookofPsalms11referstoawomanasakereshabayis,aterm which canbeinterpreted,
"the foundation of the home." The woman determines the nature of the home environment and the
encouragementshegivesiscrucialinmotivatingherhusbandandchildrentostudy.
One of the most important dimensions ofchinuch(education) is the development of a personal
connectionwiththesubjectmatter.Thisisstimulatedbytheloveandpositivefeelinggeneratedbythe
teacher.Womenhavegreaternaturalgiftsforthisapproach.Thus,thoughafathermakesanimportant
contributiontoachild’seducation,hiseffortslieprimarilyintestingthechild’sknowledge.Incontrast,a
motherdiscussesthesubjectsherchildrenarelearningwiththemandbringsoutthedimensionwhichis
relevant to their lives. Furthermore, women are at home with a child much more frequently and are
moreattunedtohisdaytodayfeelings.Thismakesthemmorecapableofcommunicatingtheconcept
intermswhichachildcanrelateto.
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When relating themitzvahto educate our children, our Sages12used the expression,l’hazhir, also
related to word "shining." Through educating children, one’s own knowledge increases to the point
whereoneshines.Thus,theconceptsmentionedaboveshouldstimulateacycleofgrowth.Theincrease
inwomen’sTorahknowledgeshouldbringaboutanincreaseintheireffortstoeducateotherswhich,in
turn,willbringaboutagreaterincreaseintheirownknowledge.
5.TheRabbisexplainthatjustasitisamitzvahtotastethefoodtobeservedonShabbatonFriday,13at
present,intheeradirectlybeforethecomingoftheMashiach,itisamitzvahtoenjoyaforetasteofthe
revelations of that age. The Messianic age will be characterized by an abundance of knowledge, "The
occupationoftheentireworldwillbesolelytoknowGͲd.TheJewswillbegreatsagesandknowhidden
matters."14Therefore,thepresentageshouldalsobecharacterizedbyincreasedknowledge.
Inpractice,womenshouldaddtotheirTorahstudy.Inparticular,theyshouldfocustheirattentionon
theAggadicaspectsofTorahstudyascollectedinthetextAynYaakov,sinceourSageshavenotedthe
powerfulimpactthisstudyhasonone’sspiritualemotions.Similarly,theyshouldincreasetheiractivities
toeducateothers.
Theseactivitieswillbringaboutchangeintheworldatlarge."Duetothemeritofrighteouswomen,our
ancestorswereredeemedfromEgypt."15Similarly,,themeritoftoday’swomenwhoraiseandeducate
agenerationofchildrenpreparedtogreetMashiachwillpreparetheworldfortheagewhen,"theworld
willbefilledwiththeknowledgeofGͲdasthewaterscovertheoceanbed."16
FOOTNOTES
1. Shemos19:3


2. Mechilta,quotedbyRashiinhiscommentarytotheaboveverse.


3. ShulchanAruchHaRav,HilchosTalmudTorah1:14.


4. SeetheintroductorylettertoSeferHaChinuch.


5. IChronicles28:9.


6. Pesachim62b.


7. LettersofthePreviousRebbe,Vol.5,p.336.
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8. Psalms45:14.


9. Sotah 20a relates that women should not study the oral law. As explained above, however, the


changeinawoman’splaceinsocietynecessitatesachangeinthisperspectiveaswell.Womenwho
are exposed to the sophistication of contemporary society should prepare themselves for such
involvement by developing their thinking processes within Torah, studying not only the practical
application,butalsothemotivatingpurposes,forkeepingthecommandments.
10. Thereisanotherpositivedimensionthatresultsfromthesesociologicalchanges.Sincewomenare


earningmoneythemselves,theyshouldalsotakeagreaterroleincharitable activities,donating a
tenthandpreferablyafifthoftheirincometocharityandinvitingmoregueststotheirhomes.
11. 113:9.


12. Rashi,Emor21:1.


13. ShulchanAruchHaRav250:8.


14. MishnehTorah,HilchosTorah12:5.


15. Sotah11b.


16. Yeshayahu11:9,SeetheconclusionoftheMishnehTorah.



ALettertoPresidentJimmyCarter12Shevat,5739(February9,1979)11
GreetingandBlessing:
In light of your gracious letter of September 18, l978, with reference to the resolution passed by
Congress designating April l8, "Education Day Ͳ U.S.A." which you signed into law, it will come as no
surprisetoyou,Mr.President,thatyourproposaltoestablishaCabinetͲlevelDepartmentofEducation
hasreceivedmyfullestendorsementandacclaim.
Thiswasoneofthemaintopicsofmypublicaddressontheoccasionoftheannualobservanceofthe
Yahrzeitofmysaintlypredecessoronthe10thofShevat.
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At the same time I expressed my ardent hope that not only will the proposal be expeditiously acted
upon by Congress, but that governments of other nations will emulate your example. For, although
somecountriesalreadyhaveaseparateDepartmentofEducation,therearethosethathavenot,andall
thosewhereeducationhasstilltobeplacedasatopnationalpriority.
I am, of course, referring to education in a broader and deeper senseͲͲnot merely as a process of
impartingknowledgeandtrainingfora"betterliving,"butfora"betterlife,"withdueemphasison
characterbuildingandmoralandethicalvalues.
Indeed, the U.S. government, and you Mr. President personally, are in a unique position of influence
among the nations of the world, particularly those benefiting from U.S. economic, cultural and other
formsofaid,toencouragethemtofollowyourexampleandtoshareyour"convictionthatthenoblest
task of government is education"ͲͲto quote your statement (2/28/78)ͲͲa conviction which has been
translated into bold, comprehensive action. I am confident that the response will be positive, and I
venture to say that it would have a favorable feedback impact on those in this country who, for one
reasonoranother,arenot,asyet,enthusiasticaboutCongresslegislationonthesubmittedproject.
Withprayerfulwishes,andwithesteemandblessing,
M.Schneerson

ALettertoViceͲPresidentWalterF.Mondale29Shevat,5739(February26,l979)12
DearMr.ViceͲPresident:
IreadwithprofoundinterestyourRemarksatMeetingofAdHocCommitteeForaCabinetDepartment
ofEducation,Jan.24,l979.Needlesstosay,Ifullyendorsethesubstanceandurgencyofyourmessage.
Indeed,inlightofthesayingofourSages,"Wordscomingfromtheheartpenetratetheheartandare
eventuallyeffective,"Iamconfident,Mr.ViceͲPresident,thatyourwordswillfindtheproperresponse
theydeserve.
Youwillsurelyrecall,Sir,themeetingattheCaucusRoomofCongress,whichyougraciouslychaired,in
celebration of the H. J. Res. 770, authorizing and requesting the President to issue the Proclamation
designating April l9, l978, as "Education Day, U.S.A." I trust you also read some of my remarks in this
connectionthatappearedintheCongressionalRecord,thethrustofwhich,permitmetoreiterate,was:

12
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Education, in general, should not be limited to the acquisition of knowledge and preparation for a
career,orincommonparlance."tomakeabetterliving!"Wemustthinkintermsofa"betterlife,"
notonlyfortheindividual,butalsoforsocietyasawhole.Theeducationalsystemmust,therefore,
paymoreattention,indeed,themainattention,tothebuildingofcharacter,withemphasisonmoral
andethicalvalues.
The above principle, which is surely indisputable, assumes added significance now that the
Administration is making an allͲout effort to promulgate the required legislation to implement the
President'sproposalforaCabinetlevelDepartmentofEducationͲͲforthefollowingreason:
Theskepticismonthepartofthosewho,atpresent,opposetheAdministration'seducationalprogram
(ofwhichyoumakementioninyourRemarks)is,Ibelieve,inlargemeasureduetotheshortcomingsof
theeducationalsysteminthiscountry,whichleavesmuchtobedesiredinthewayofachievingitsmost
basic objectives for a better society. In a country, such as ours, so richly blessed with democracy,
freedomofopportunity,andmaterialresources,onewouldexpectthatsuchantiͲmoralandantiͲsocial
phenomenaasjuveniledelinquency,vandalism,lackofrespectforlawandorder,etc.wouldhavebeen
radically reduced, to the point of ceasing to be a problem. Hence, it is not surprising that many feel
frustratedandapathetic.
Isubmit,therefore,thattheAdministration'sresolvetorestructuretheFederaleducationroleͲͲlong
overdueͲͲwouldbewellservedifitwerecoupledwithgreateremphasisontheobjectiveofimproving
the quality of education in terms of moral and ethical values and character building that should be
reflectedintheactualeverydaylifeofouryoungandgrowinggeneration.
Itakethelibertyofenclosingacopyofabriefmemorandumonthesubject,whichItrustyouwillfindof
interest.
Withprayerfulwishesandblessingsforsuccessinyourendeavorstoupgradetheeducationalsystem,
andinallyourpublicandpersonalaffairs,
Iremain,Mr.ViceͲPresident,
Cordiallyyours,
M.Schneerson
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LetterstoPresidentRonaldReagan13
1.LagB'Omer,5747(May17,1987)
GreetingandBlessing:
Once again, dear Mr. President, it is a genuine pleasure to acknowledge your kind felicitations on the
occasionofmyrecentbirthday.
I was impressed with your meaningful Proclamation of "Education Day, USA" in connection with the
Joint Resolution of the United States Congress, and I sincerely appreciate your heading the roster of
signatoriestothe"InternationalScrollofHonor"affiliatedwithit.Itsmentionof"thehistoricaltradition
of ethical values and principles, which have been the bedrock of society from the dawn of civilization
whentheywereknownastheSevenNoahideLaws,transmittedthroughGͲdtoMosesonMountSinai,"
isaclarioncallvitaltoallmankind.
Furthermore,itisparticularlygratifyingthatyouusethisoccasiontobringtotheattentionoftheNation
andoftheInternationalcommunitytheneedofupgradingeducationintermsofmoralvalues,without
whichnotrueeducationcanbeconsideredcomplete.
Consistent with your often declared position, that “no true education can leave out the moral and
spiritualdimensionsofhumanlifeandhumanstriving,"you,Mr.President,onceagainremindparents
and teachers, in the opening paragraph of your Proclamation, that their sacred trust to children must
include "wisdom, love, decency, moral courage and compassion, as part of everyone's education."
Indeed,wherethesevaluesarelacking,educationisͲtouseaclassicalphraseͲ"likeabodywithouta
soul."
With the summer recess approaching, one cannot help wondering how many juveniles could be
encouragedtousetheirfreetimeproductively,ratherthangettingintomischiefͲiftheyweremindful
ofͲtoquoteyourwordsͲaSupremeBeingandaLawhigherthanman's.
Itakethisopportunityofagainacknowledgingverygratefullyyourkindsentimentsandgoodwishes.
Withutmostesteemandblessing,
Cordially
MSchneerson
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2.12thofElul,5747(Sept.6,1987)
GreetingandBlessing:
Thankyouverymuch,Mr.President,foryourverykindletterofAugust25,1987.Yourthoughtfuland
warmsentimentsarecertainlymostencouragingandstimulating.
Iwantyoutoknow,dearMr.President,thatfromthereportsreachingmefromouremissariesinmost
States of the Union and in many major centers and outposts in various parts of the world, it is
particularly gratifying to note that your consistent, often courageous, leadership in areas of the
traditionalAmericananduniversalvaluesisfindinganincreasinglyreceptiveresponse.Thisisevenmore
evidentintherealmofeducation,asyourightlynoteinyourletter.
Similarly, we have reason to believe that your forceful supportive stance to help upgrade the moral
standards of human relationships on the basis of the soͲcalled Seven Noahide Laws (with all their
ramifications) as imperatives of a Supreme Being who monitors all human conduct, has made a great
impactontheconsciousnessofthecontemporarytroubledgenerationofmankind.
Iconsideritparticularlyrelevanttomentiontheaboveatthistime,asweapproachRoshHashanah(lit.
the"head"oftheyear)inourJewishcalendar.RoshHashanah,asyousurelyknow,istheanniversaryof
thecreationofman,andthusalsoofthe"Coronation"oftheCreatoras"KingoftheUniverse."ThisDay
is, therefore, a most auspicious occasion in Jewish tradition, the day when the Supreme King of Kings
bestowsHisblessingsonhumankind,nationsaswellasindividuals,graciouslyandgenerously.
In light of the above, your lasting contribution, through word and deed, to the advancement of all
inhabitantsinthisblessedlandandofhumanityatlarge,willsurelystandyouingoodsteadforagoodly
measureofDivineblessings.
Including, especially, the blessing of vigorous good health to continue from strength to strength in all
yourgoodendeavors.
Withesteemandprayerfulblessings
M.Schneerson
May I add, Mr. President, that the current year in the Jewish Calendar (5747) is a "Sabbatical Year"
(Leviticus 25:1Ͳ7). One of the underlying purposes of this unique institution, which calls for rest from
certainagriculturalactivities,isthatitprovidesadditionaltimewhichshouldbespentonmoreintensive
study,andonactivitiesdedicatedtomorallyupliftingpursuits.Thislessonhasspecialsignificanceinthis
28


dayandage,when,largelyasaresultofwhatyourightlycallincompleteeducation,moralandethical
standardshavenotkeptpacewithtechnologicaladvancement.
In conclusion, I wish to assure you, dear Mr. President, that I deeply appreciate your personal warm
sentimentsandgoodwishes,whichIheartilyreciprocateinthewordsofourSages,"Whoeverblesses
othersisblessedbyGͲdHimself,"theSourceofAllBlessings,inagenerousmeasure.
WithprayerfulwishesforyourandtheFirstLady'sgoodhealthandprosperity,and
Withesteemandblessing,
M.Schneerson
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